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The following Acts of the National Assembly received the assent of the
President on the 27th June, ry73, and are hereby published for general in-

formation

:

-

ACT No. XL

or

ry79

An Act to provide Ior the constitution ond regulation oI the Feilerd Security
WHBRBAS it is expedient to pro\ide for thc consritutiom and regulation of
thc Fcderal Sccurity Force to assist the civil administration and the Polico Forcc

for e-nsuring the maintFnance
coDncctcd th€rewith ;

It is hercby

of law and order in

enactcd a6 follows

Pakistan, and

for

matters

:-

CHA?TER I

l. Short title, application and commencement.-( I ) This Act may be called
thc Fcdcral Security Force Act, 1973.
(2) It shall apply to all memb=rs and officers of the Federal Socuriry
Force wherever they may be serving.
(3) tt shall come into force at once.

In this Act, unless therc is aoything repugnant in th6
or context(a) " active duty " fieans the duty to preserye or restore order ln any
local area in the event of any disturbance therdr, and includes such
other duty as the Federal Government may, by notification in the
oftcial Gazette, specify to be an acdye dutr;

2. Defnitiong.{l)
subject

14652

Ex. Gaz;l

.

(46s)

P

ce:

Ps. 8r
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ACT No. XLIV oF
An Act to validote certoin orders

passed by
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the Assistant Settlement Commissioners

WHEREAS it is necessary to validate certain orders passed by certain Assistant
Scttlcmcnt Commissioners which have been declared or rendercd invalid;

AND wHEREAs the Proclamation of Emergency referred to in clausc (8) of
Artlclc r39 of thc Interim Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakisar is
h fsce ;
It is hcrcby cnacted as follows :-

l. Short ti0e end com.menccnent.-(1) This Act may bc callcd thc
Asistent Settlement Commissioners (Validation of Orders) Act, t979.
(2) It shall come into force at once and shall be deemed to have taken
.fiect on the twenty-sixth day of March, 1958.
2. Yetrdatior.-Notwithstanding ' enything contained

in thc Dsplaccd
of 1958), or in

Persons (Compensation and Rehabilitation) Act, 1958 (XXVIII
any Scheme made thereunder, and notwithstanding any decree

or order of any
court or other authority, any order made by an Assistant Settlement Commi.e
sioner in exercise of the powers of the Chief Settlement Commissioner under
clause (4) or, as the case may be, clause (r2) of section 2 of the said Act shall,
notwithstanding the fact that the said powers had not been delegated to such
Assistant Settlement Commissioners, be deemed to haye been validly made and -,
shall have, and shall be deemed always to have had, eflect accordingly
ACT No. XLV oF

1973

An Acr tutther to omend the Mines Act, 1923
WEERBAs

it

is expedient further to amend the Mines Act, 1923 (IY

lor tbc purposcs hereinafter

It

ol

Inr,

appearing i

is hcrcby cDactcd as follows

:-

l. Short tifle etrd commencement{l) This Act may be callcd the Mincs
(Amcndnent) Act, 1973.

It

(2)

oncc.

w ol 1923,-In the Mincs Ac\ 1923
to as the said Act, in scction 3,(a) in clause (jj), after tle word "'relay "', the words " and the pcriod
- for which it worts is calted a 'shift "' shall be addcd; and
(b) in clause (kl. for the word " Umb " lwice occurring the worals " part
ol thc body " shall bc substituted.
a
A.mendm€ ol scdon 6, Ad fV ol 1923.-In the said Act, in rc2.

(lV ol

tion

all come into lorcc at

Amendnent ol sectior 3, Act

1923), hereinafter referred

6,-

(a)

in clause (b), the words atd comma " at any reasonablc time by day
or night but not so as unreasonably to impede or obctruct thc working of thc mine " shall bc omitted j and

-

Penr
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i-u clausc (c), a.tter the word " safcty ". the oomma ad wordr
", health and wellare " shall be rnserted and for the tull slop at tlp
end a semi<olon shal.l be substriuhd aod therBfter the followi[g ncw
clauses (d), (e) and (0 sball be addod, namely ::

" (d) tate, whetber on the precincts of thc mine ot cbewhcrr,
sutemetrt o[ any pehon which he may corsider D€sc$ary lor
ceryiixg out the purposes of this Act;
Provided that no onc shall be requted undcr ttrir scctioD to lD.wcr
or give any evidencc tendirg to crimiaate himrclf ;

(e) rcquire the production of any books,

registcrs

or othcr docu.

of which is prescribed, in ordor to rcc thrt
they arc ir conlormity wift tlrc provisions of thls Act and ful€r
atrd regulations framed thereunder and tate inio his custody, or
make copies of, or extracts from, any such book, registd or
ments, the keeping

other documcnL :

(0

attcr informi-og the matragcr of

a

mine

or his represeotatirrc,

take or remove, for the purpose of analysis, samplcs of matcriaL
&nd substaEc€s used or handled in the minc. ".

4. Altrendment of sectiotr 7, Act IV ol 1923.-In ths said Act, in !.ction 7, for the full stop at tbe end a colon shall be substituted s-Dd thereaftcr the
followrng proviso shall bc added, namely :" Providcd that no such notice Deed be given if, for ressotrs to be rccorded, tbe Chief Inspector or Inspector is of opinion that Ocre is a!
emergency. ".

5.

tion 9,

Ametrdment

in

oI

sub-se.tion

section 9, Act IY oI 1923.-In the said Act, ilr tcc.
(l), after the word " MagisEate ", the words, commas,

Egurcs and brackets " or a Commissioner for Workmen's Compensation appointcd
under t-he Workmeu's Compensation Act, 1923 (Ylll ol 1923), " shell !6 iase11p6l.

6. Insertion of section 9A, Act IY ol 1923.-Ilt tbe said Act, aftcr cection 9 amended as aforesaid, the following new s@tion 9A shall bc itrscrl€4
namely

:-

" 9A. Secrecy ol source ol comploinl.-The Chief Inspector or an I$poctor shall treat as absolutely confidential the sourc€ of atry complaint
brirging io his notice a defect or breach of any provision of this
Act or &ny rules or regulations made thereundcr and shall not givc
any intimation fo the owner of the mine or his representative that I
visit of inspection was madc in @Dsequenc€ oI the r€ccipt of such a
comPlaiat, ".

7. Substilution ol section 14, Acl IV ol 1923.-In the said Act, for section 14 tbe following shall be subslitutcd, namely:* 14- Notice More commencenunt ol uining operdions.{l) Thc
owner. agent or manager of a miae shall, in the case of an cxrsting
mine within one month trom the commeDcement of the Mines
(Amcndmcnt) Ordinance, 1973, or in the case of proposed mining
opcrstions, not lcss than fiftcen days betorr thc commcrcmcnt d

Jm
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to thc Chiet Inspector and thc District Magislrate o[ rhe disrrict in whirh the mine is situated or tie operations
will commence troti@ in writing in such form and contaidng sucb
Inrticula$ as rnay be prescribed.
such olrrations, give

-

(2) U tha proposcd operatiotrs in resp€ct ot which notioe is givcn undcr
sub.section (l) are not commenced within srxty days from the datc,

on which the norico was given, lhe said notrce shall be deemed !ohave expired and no operations shall commencr cxccpt a-ttcr a noticc
has becn given in accordance with rirat subsection. ".

8.

Insertion of sacuotrs 17A ard 178, Act IY of 1923.-ln the taid
17, the following new sectron! l7A and l7B shall be inserted.

Art, afur scction
[rarcly :-

l'l A. Catrteens.-At every mine wherein more than one hundred 1rcrsoDS arc ordinarily employed, a canteen of such standard as may bc
prescribcd shall be provided for the use of persoDs cmployed therciL

"

t7B. Shelters.*lhere shall be provided and maintained for use of
prsons working above ground in a mine, durrng intervals for rest,
shelters of such standard and on such scale as may be prescribed. ".

9.

Acl IY ot 1923.-In the said Act, itr sec" in rcspect of which thc appropria.te GovcrEDcnt
rray, by notihcalion in the ofliciai Gazette, declare this section to apply, " shall

tbt

ABendment of se4tion 18,

18. tlG words aEd colnmas

ba omittcd.
tccti{rtr 18A' Act fV ol l923.-hr the raid Act, rfter
1E amended as aforesaid, thc following new section l8A shell be itrseru4: -

10. IBerdoll

ption

namcly

:-

" t8A.

1

ol

1.

Firstaid rooms.-Ar cvcry mine iu respect of lvhich the apprc
priate Government may, by trotification in lhe official Gazctle, deolare
ihis section to apply, therc sball be providcd first-aid roons of such
sizc, v/ith such cquipment and in charge oI suih medical aDd nurSrrg
stiiff as may be prescribed. ".
Ametrdnetrt ot secdon 19, Act

rcction 19,-

(a) in sub-scction (l), afler thc

",

health

"

shall be inserted

IY

of 1923.-ln tho said Act, in

word

"lifo"

thc comma and word

I

(b) in sub-scction (lA), after the word " frre " twice occurinS, the words
" or flooding " shall be insertcd ; and
(c) in sub-section (2), after tic word "life", the comma and word

",

12.

health

"

shall bc inserted.

Amendm€nt of scction 20, Acl

scction 20, for sub-section

(l)

W

ol 1923,-In thc said Act, in
:-

the following shall be substitutcd, namcly

" (1) Whcncver there occurs in or about a minc(a) an rc.ident causing loss of life or serious bodily iniury, or
(D) e.n acridental cxplosion, ignition, sprontancous hcating, outbrcak
of fire or cruption or inrusb of wrtor or other liquid mattcr, a

-

Penr
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(c) an influx of inflamrnable or noxious gases, or
(d) a broakagc of ropes, chains or other gear, by
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wh.ich pcnons or

or raised in a shaft or an ioclioc, or
(c) an ovcrwinding of cages or other means of conveyance in any
shaft while persons or materials are boing lowercd or raiscd, or
U) an clecric shJck or burn caused by contact with s conductor carrymatcrials are lowercd

G)

iag morc than 25 volts, or
any othcr accidcnt that may be prescribed,

thc owtrer, agcnt or managcr of the mine shall give noticc of the occurrcnca
to such authoritics, ia such form atrd within such time as may bc prescribcd.

(rA)

a lotice

given under subseetion (r) relates to an accident
of life, .Je Inspector shall make, or, whcre the authority
recerving thc noti{ie is one other than the Inspector, that authority
strall cause the lnsp€ctor to make, ao inquiry into the oc&urcnce as
early as possible on receipt of such noticc or cn itrfomation Ecciv.
ed otherwisc.
lVhere

causing loss

(lB)

Whcn an accident causing loss of lifc occun, thc placc of tbe ao
cidetrt shall tro! be distub€d or tamlEred, with for tfucc clcar dryr
from the datc of such accident unless thc Inspector has earlier
iDspected

uqury

il or gv€n intimation tbar it

is not Fopos€d to matc

en

:

Providcd that thc plac.

of

accident rnay bc disturbcd

il il

is nocasslry for

securing the safety of the mine or the prcrsons employcd thcrein, rubjcct

to thc following conditions :-

thc decision that it is necessary to disturb the placc must bc
talen by the managcr ;
(b) rhe disturbance rnust not prejudice subsequent invesugation;
(c) the workers' representative must havc rcasoDablc opportunity to

(a)

inspect the place
(d)

if

he wishes;

ao accuratc plan must be made, and copies thercof made tveilablc
Inspector and the workcrs' rcpresentativc; and
cycrything which is relevant to the accident must be prcserved. u
far as possible, in the condition in which it was at thc tioc ol thc
accidcnt. ".

to tbc
(e)

13. Inserdon o( scction 20A, Acf tV ol 1923.-In thc raid Act, altx wtiou 20 amended as aforesaid, the following new sectiotr 20A shaJl bo inrertod.

namcly:" 204. Notice ol occupational disea*s.--\l) Where any pcrsoa cmployad
in a mine- contracts or is believed to havc contractcd any discasc
notified by the appropriate Government in the offqial Gezettc as ao
oc.upatieml disease peculiar to any mining opcrati,on, tic osncr.
agEnt or maoager of the mine, as the casc may bc, shall send notice
thereof to the Chief Inspector and to snch other authorities, in such
lornr and within ruch time ,s may be prcoibcd.

15
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The appropriate Government may, by order, appo.hl sucb qualified
Eedicai practitroners on such terms and conditrons as it thinks 6t
to be certifyi-ng doctors.for the purpose ol this section within such
local limits as it may specily in ttre order.

(3) If

the Chief .lnspector or an Inspector has reason to believe that rny
person workiflg in a mine has contracred a dsease noiifled undcr
subsection (l), he may rei(r that person to the certifying doctor for

his opiaion.

(4) If an1' qualified
been employed

-

medical practitioner attends on a person who is or has

in a minc and who is or is believed by the medical

practitioner ro be suffering Irom any disease notined under sub$€crion (1), the medical praciitioner shall withoui delay send a rcport
in writing to the Chief hNpector staring-

(a)
(b)

the name and address

of the patient;

the disease from which the patient is or is bclicved to bc sufferrn8

;

and

(c)

the name and address of the mine in which the patient is or was
last employed.
(5) Where the report under su'usection (tt) is confirmod to the satidac
tion of lhe Chief Inspector by the certiflcate of a certifying doctor
that the pcrson is suffering from a disease notified undcr tub-section
(l), the Gljef Inspector shall pay to the medical practitioner such
fee as may be prescribed, and the fee so paid shall be recoverable
as an arear of land revenue from the owner, agent or manager of
the mine ia which the person conlracted the disease.
The Chief Inspector or an lDspector, if so advised by the ccrtifying
doctor, may direct the ownerr agent or manaSer of thc mine to shift
for any specified period a person who has contracted atr occupational
where there is less or no dangcr of
disease to such working place
-'aggravation of thc diseasc.

(6)

Amcmtment oI s€ctiotr 22B! Act IV of 192i:1.-In the clid Act' in
228,(a)
in sub-section (l), for the word " fifty-four " the word " for:,-ei8ht "
'' and
for the word '' tcn" the word "eight" shall be substituted; and
(b)
in subsection (2), for the word " twelve " the words " teli and a
' ' half
", for the word " six dle word " itve " and for the wold " one "
the words " half an" shall be substitutei.

14.
scction

15.

Amendment

of section 22C,

section 22C, for the word

"nine",

Lct IV ol 1923.-In the

whereYer occurrinS, the word

raid Act, in

"eight"

shall

be substituted.

15. Substihltion of sartion 23C, Act tV of 1923,-In dle <'rd Act, for
section 23C the following shall be substituted, namely :" 23C. Employment ol women.-(l\ No woman shall
any part of a mine which is below ground.

(2)

be

employed in

No womau shall be allowed to work in a mine abovc gound bctwecn

th. houn of 7 P.M. and 6 A.lr{.

+
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The provisions of this section shall not apply to women who do not
perform manual work and are(c) holding positions of managerial or technical charactcr: or
(b) employed in health and welfare services. ".

17. Amendment of eection 25, Act IY ol 1923.-In the said Ac! *clion 25 shall be renumbered as sub-section (l) of that section and, after subscc6on (l) renumbered as aforesaid, the fcllorving new sub-sections (2), (3), (4) and
(5) shall be added, namely :" (2) When as a result of granl of an exemption to any mine from the
provisions of section ?24, any person employed thcrein is deprivcd
of any of the weekly days of rest, he shall be allowed within two
months from the date on Nhich the weekly day of rest was due,
compensatory days of rest equal in number to the days of rert of
which he has been deprivcd.
(3) In

case of prescribed processes which are required by their nrtfun
to bc carried on coDtinuously by a ruccession of ghilts, thc limit ol
hours of work provided in section 22B or section 22C may, with
the prior approval of the Ctief Inspectc/,, be raised to not morc
than fifty-six hours in any week or ten hours in any day.
(4) In exceptional cases of pressure of work. the Chief lnspector aey
grant temporary exemption to a nrine from the provisions ol rection
22-{., section 228 or section 2?C f-or a period not exceeding nilety
days in any calendar year, withjn the maximum linitr of(o) ten hours of work in any one day, and
(D) welve hours of spread over, inclusive of intervals for rest of

meal, in any one day.

(5) Subjec to the maximum limits specified irt subsection (4), thc ap
propriate Government may, by order, grant permanent exemptioL

to such cxtent and subject to such conditions as may be specified ia
the order. to a class of workers engaged either otr preparatory or €Eplementary work which must nec€ssarily bc carried on outsidc thc
mines or on work which is essentially intermittent. ".

18. lnsertion ol section 25A, Act fV of 1923.-In thc said Act, ficr
section 25 amended as aforesaid, the following new section 25A sha bo iDscrted,
namely :" 25A. Extra wages lor overline.--{l) Wherc in a minc a person wortt
fqr more than eight hours in any day or works for more than fortycight hours in any week, whether above ground or below ground hr
shall in respect of such overtime work be entitled to waSes at tbe
rate of twic; his ordinary ratc of wagis, the period of orrciine wort
being calculated on a daily basis or weekly basis, whichevcr is mort
favourable to him.

Etploution.-ln this sub-section, 'ordinary ratc of sagss ' means all rcmuneration capable of being expressed in terms of money which vould.

if thc terms of contract of employment, cxprcss or implicd, werc fulfilled, be payable to a worker in tEspcct of his employmcnt or ol
work done in such employment, but does not include(I) thc valuc of any house-accommodation, lupply of light, tatlr,
mediol rttend&ncc or otbcr arncnity;

,4
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(i,

any contribution paid by the owner to any pensioa fund or provident fuod ;

(,n)

any travelli.ng allowance or the value of travelling concession:

(rv)

any sum paid to tbe p€rson employed to defray special
entailed on him !y the nature of his employment; or

(y)

any gratuity, bonus, or.ertime allowance or share in proflts of thc

expenses

mrne.

(2)

in a rnine is paid on a piceratc basis,
ir consultation with the employcr coD
cerned and the rspresentatives of the persons employed in the minc,
may, for the purposes of this se.tion, flx time rates as ncarly as pocsible'equivalent to the average rate of earnings oI the persons so cmployed, and the rates so fixcd shall be deemed to be tho ordinary
rates of wages of such pcrsons.
Where any person cmployed

lhe appropriate GoverDmglt,

.

(3)

The appropriatc Governmenl may prcscribe the rcgistcrs lhat shall b.
in a mine for thc purpose of sccuring compliance rith the
provisions of this section. ".

maintained

19. Amerfured ol *cdoo 268, Act flY ol 1923.-In thc said Act, h
full stop at the end a colon shall b€ substitutcd
qnd thercafter the following furthcr proviso shall be added, namcly :section 268, in the proviso, for the

'hovidcd further tbat sucb pcrson whilc so cmployrd or pcrmittcd to
wort, shall be granted a rcst period of at least thirteen conrecutlve
hours bctween two working 1rriods. ".

20. Insertion of CheEer vIA, Act IY of 1923.-After Chapter
following new Chapter VIA shall be inserted, namely:-

VI,

the

. CHAPTER VIA
LB^VB AND HoLTDAYS

wrnl

WAGBS

ot the Chapter.-Nothing in this Chapter shall affect
any right or privilege to lvhich a person employed in a mine has been
entitled on the date of coming into forcc of the Mines (Amendment)
Ordinance. 1973, under any existing law or under any award, agreement, settlement, contract, custom or usage if such right or privilege
is morc favourablc to him. nor shall such right or privilcgc be combined with or be in addition to, the benefits under the provisions of

z8A. Applicotion

this Chapter.
with wages.-(l) Evcry person who has coolpletcd onc
ycar of continuous seryice in a mine shall be allowed during the subsoqo€?t period of twelve months leavc with waggs for a numbcr of
days calculatod at thc rate of-

2EB. Annual le6rc

(o)

one day

for every seventeen da)'s of work performed
ol twdvc moithr ;

ground during the prcvious pcriod

bclow

Prnt

ll
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(D) orc

day for cvery twenty days oI work performed above Sround
during the prevlous Penod oI twelvc months:

Provided that a period oI leave shall bs inclusive of aay holidey which
nr&y oocur dunng such Pertod.

a person employed ir a mtne docs not, tn any such period of
twelve months, take the leave to which he is entitled utrder sub-scction (l), either in wholc or ln part. such leave not taken by htm 5[19
bc added to tho-teaye to bo allowed to hrm uader that sub-seetion t[
the succeedrng pcriod of twelvc months :
Proyidcd that such person shall ccase ro earn leave under this 6oction
when th€ leave due to him amounts to tweEly days :

(2) If

Providod furtber thar any leavc applied for by a Frson but rcfuscd by
thc owncr, ageot or manager of tho mine for any reason ehall b€
added to the credit of such p€rson bcyond thc'aforosaid limil
ent.itled to leave under sub-secrion (l) is dischargcd bcforc ho has been allowed thc leave or, rf, havi-ng opplied for and
lravrng been retused the lcave, hc quitr his cmploy[n€Et beforc hc
hae becn allowed thc leave, the oE1acr, agent or m.nrger rhall pay
bln thc anount payable ur)der scction 2EE itr respccl of tbo lcsvc-

(3) ff a person

(4) For

tho purposc of this sertion, a person shall bo docEod to hav.
completed s period of continuous scrvice ia s mirc qolwithstaDdilg
atry interruption in servicc duriDg lhat penod due to-

(a)
(D)

(c)
(d)

any holiday;
any leavc with w&ges;
any leave, with or without wages, due to sickness or accident
any matcrnity leave not excc.eding twelve weets;

I

(e) any period of layoff arising due to failure, rcfusal or inability
of an owner on account or shortage of coal, power or raw
r,ratcrial or the accumulation of stock. or the brcatdown of ma-

(,

chinery or for any other reason, to give employment to a p€rson
whose name is borne in the muster rolls of his minc ; or
a strike whicb is not illegal or a lockout whicb is not legal.

28C. Fcstivol holidays.-Every lnrson employed in a mine shrll be ellowcd, with wages, such festival holidays as are declared by the appropriate Government to be publ.ic holidays.

28D. Casual leave and sbk leove.-Every person cmployEd in a minc
shall bc entitled i-u a ycar to ten days'casual leavc on full wagcs
and sixtcan days' sick leavc on half averagc wages :
Provided that casual lcaye or sick leave admissible under this section shall
not be accumulated and carrjed forward to ttre succeeding year.

or lnliday pericds,-For the leave or holidays
allowed.to a person uader the proyisiors of this chapter, he shall bc

28E. Woges during leave

Paid-

(a) in

caso
evffBgD

of lceve with full wages, at the rato cqual to the daily
of his wages for thc days on whlch he actually wortcd

duliDg thc preccding threc months: end
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(b) in case of leave with half average wages, at the ra.tc equal ro
half daily averagc of his wages as aforesaid.
28F. PoynEnt in sd.vance in cerlain cas?s.-Any person who bas bern
allowed leave for not less than four days under section 28B sball,
bcforc his lcave bcgins, be paid the wages due for the period of the
leavc allowed.

28G. P.ower of lnsputor to act lor workers.-Any Insp€ctor may institute prooc€dings on behalf of any person who has been or is employed

in a mina to
owDer, agent

21.

29,-

ADen.l

(a) aftcr

e

racover any sum requircd to bg, but not, paid by an
or manager in accordance with this Chaptsr. ".

ot r€clion 29. Act IY oI 1923.-.-In the said Act, in

claus€ (h), the following

namcly

:

new

clausc

scction

(hh) shall bc inscrted,

-

" (hh) for providing for the eppointment in mines wherein two hundrod
and flfty or more persons are ordinarily employed of such
numbcr of wclfare and salely offcers as may be rpeci0ed and
for presctibiry the quaiif,cations and the duties to be prforned
by such 9fficers: " :

(b) aficr clause (i),
naudY

I-

the following new cleuse

(ii) shall bc i-nrcrtod,

"(ii) Ior

rcgulatirg, subject to the provisioDs of the Elcctricity Act,
1910), afi tho rulcs made tliereunder, tbe getreratior,
sloragc, transformation, Eansmission aruil use of clectricity in
mines and for providi-ng for thc carc a.Bd thc rcgul4tion of thc
usc of all clectrical apparatus and clcctrical cables io minoe l ";

f9l0 (rX ol

(c)
"

alter clausc (j), thc following
inrcrtod, namely:-

iew

clauscs

(l) and (ij) shdl

bc

0

for providing for and regulating the training of lrrsons Morc
thcy are cmployed in mines and also during ttre pcriod of employmetrt at such intervals as may be prescribed;

(jj)

for provkting for and regulating thc mcdical cxamination of thc
lrrsons before they are employed in mines and also during thc
friod of employmert at 6uch intervals as may bc prcscribcd ; ";

(d) aftcr

clause (1), the following new clauses
imcrted, namcly :-

(ll) and (lll) shell bc.

" 01) for prescribing the size of travclling roads in a mine, through
which load is carried by human agcncy and limit of load ad
thc distrnce to which it is carried:

flll)

for providing for and regulating thc ir,Epectiotr ol wotHlgs,
disusod working and seeled off fire areas in mines and for tbe
rcctriction of working in a mine under or in the vicinity of gorvce
or thc sea or any lake or river or any other body of curfuce
wrter, whcther natural or artificial, or of any public retle, or
bulldi$r : ";

Paxl

Il
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in clause (m), aftcr the word " dust ", the commas and *ords ', ionietat
radiations, radioactive gases and dust, fire snd inttanneblc " shalt

be insrcrtcd

;

(t) ir clause (n), for Lhe words " and plant a.ud ol all dectrical rpFrrhr
used for signalling purposes " the commas and words ", planl cquip
meot and material in mincs " shall bc substitutcd;
(g)

afier clause (n) amendcd as aforcsaid, the following ncw clrusc (nn)
shall be inserled, namely

:-

" (ln) for providing for the safety of persons prcsetrt or hulagc mds
in mines and for prohibiting restricting or regulatint thc uG of
certain classes of locomotivcs underground: ";

(h) for clause (o) the following shatl be substituted, nancly :" (o) for providing for adequate and suitable lighting in mines and lor
requiring and regulating the use of safety lamps and for thc
search of persons entering a mine for the prescribed prohibited
articles ; " ;

(i)

after clause (o) suhstituted as aforesaid, the following new clause (oo)
shall be inserted, namely :-

" (oo) for prescribing protective equipmens atrd clo,thinSs and brcath
ing apparatus for all persons or classes of persom employed iu
mines or classes of mines and requiring and regulating t}e use
of such protective equipments, clotbings a.nd app!Dtus;'; ard

(j)

after clause (q),
namely

:

the following new

clausc (qq) shall bc iusened,

-

" (qq) for prescribing the form of, the authorities to whom, and tbe
time within which, the notice required by sub-scction (l) of
secrion 20A shall be sent by the owner, agent or manager of a
mine, and the fees to be paid to the medical practitionen undcr
sutrsection (5) of that section : ".

30,-

22. Amendment of section 30, Act

IV of 1923.-In thc said Act, in scction

(a) aflgr clause (aa), the followinS new
namely

:

clause (aaa) shall be inserted,

-

" (aaa) for requiring facilities and security of service to be providcd to
managers of mines and other persorls acting under tbem for enablin3 them to eftciently dischargc their duties; " ;

(b) after clar.rsL:
namely;'(bbbb) for

(bbb), the lollowing rrerv clause @bbb) shall he inserted,

prcscribing the standard

in respect of construction, a6oomDo

dation, furniture and other equipment of the caltccns, the iodstuffs to be served therein anf ihe charges which m.y be dE
ihercfor and the representdon of the i(ltons cmPloytd in the
mincs in the mana8ement of such crntccnr r ";
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ir clause (c), after the word and comma " drinking-water, ", d)c
words and commas " the standard of flrst-aid rooms and rhcltcrs, thc
equipment ald furniture therein and the nature and extent of suyrcrr.ision to be provided thcrefor, " shall be insened; and

(d) after

clause

(f), the following new

i$ened, namely

:

clauses

(ff) and (fff) shall

bc

-

" (ff)

to fix tie time rates for the persons employed on piece-ratcd basis
and for requirint the maintenance of payment registers for
overtime work and prescribing the form thereof;

(fff)

for prcscribing the forms in which record of applicatiotrs for leavc.
the grant or refusal thereof and thc payEcnt of wagcs during
leave and holidays with wages is to bc kept: ".

23. Ame doent of section 30A, Act IY ol 1923.-In the said Act, in
for the words " six pies " the words " t}rec paisa "

scction 30A, in clause (d),
shall be sub,stituted.

24. Amendment ol seclion 3ut, Act IV ot 1923.-In the said Act, in sectim

34,-

(a) in

subsection (l), for the words "five hundred
" shall be substittrted; and

" thc words "cne

thousand

(b) in

subsection (2),

for the word "three" the word "six" shall be

substituted.

25. Amendment of s€ction 35, Act IV of 1923,-In the said Act, in
section 35, for the words " Iive hurdred " the lyords " one thousand " shall be
substiruted.

26. Amendment of s€ction 36, Act IY ot 1923.-In the said Act,
36. for the word "two" the word "Iour" shall be substitutcc

in

section

27. Amendment ol secdon 37, Act IY of 1923.-.In the said Act, in
section 32, for the words " five hundred " the wor<ls " one thousand " shall be

substituted.

28. Amendmci.J of section 38, Acl tV of 1923,-In the said Act, in section
", wherever occurring, thc words " one thousand "

38, for the words " ftve hundred
shall be substituted.

29. Amendment of section 39. Act IV ol 1923.-In tIo said Act, in
sectioD 39, for the word " one ", twice occurring, the word " two " shall be
substituted.
30. Arnenrhrent of sectinn 40,
section 40, in subsection (l),-

Act IV of 1923.-In the said Act, in

(a) for the word " two " the word " four " shall be substitutcd;
(b) for the words " one thousand " the words " two thousand " shall bc
substitutcd

(c) for

;

and

thc words " fivc hundrtd

sub6 ti tu

tcd.

"

the words " or,e thoucand

"

shall bc

Il
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31. Insertion of new rclion 40A, Acf lry of 1923,-In tbe said Act, Efter

section 40, thc followiry new section 40A shall be insertcd,

namely:-

" 4oA. Special provision regerding f ne.-Notwithstanding anything contained in section 32 of rhe Code of Criminal Procedurc, 1898 (Act Y ot
1898), it shall be lawful for a Magistrate of the first clals to pass
a sentence of fine exceeding one thousand rupees authorised by this
Act on any person conrricted of an offence thereunder. ".
32. SubstfturtDo ol section 42, Act IV ol 1923.-In the said Act, for
section 42 the following shall be substituted, namely :" 42. Limilation ol ptosecution.-No court shall take cogaizancc of
any offence under this Act unless complaint thereof has been rnade-(i) within six months of the date on whi:h the ofrenc! is allcgcd
to have been committed, or
(ii) within six months of the datc on which the allcged commission

of the offence came fo the knorvledge of the Inspector, or
has been appointed by the appropriate Govemment under section 2l to hold an inquirv, within
six moDths of the date of lhe making of the rcport referred to
in sub-section (4) of that section. whichever is the later. ".
j3. Amcnilmert of seclion 45, Act IV of 1923.-In the said Act, in
section 46. for the full stop at the end a colon shall be substituted and lhereafter the followinq further proviso shall be added, namely :" Provided further that no exemption from the operatjon ol the provisions of section 228 or section 22C or section 25A shall be granted
cxcept in tbe event of war or other emergency thrcatening the

(iii) in any case where a person

national safety. ".

34. Repeal of Otrdinence VII of 1973.-The Mines (Amendment) Ordinancc,
(Vll of lVi.\, is hereby repealed.
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Act No. XLVI oF

r9Z3

further to amend the -Roilwoys
ol Goods) Act, t9+7
WHERE^S it is expedient further to amend the Railwavs Oransport of Goods)
Act. t94Z (XIl of rq47\. for the purposes hereinafter appearing;
It is herebv enacted as follows :-

An Act

(Tronspott

. Shon dfle.-This Act may be called the Railways Cfransport of
Act, 1971.
2. Amendment of section l. Act XII of 1947.-In the Railway ruransoort of Goods) Act, rqaT (Xll of 19747\, hereinafter referred to as the said Act,
in section r, in sub-section (3). for the word " twenty-six " the word " thirtyI

Goods) (Amendment)

"

shall be substituted.
3. Amendment of s€ction 2, Act XII of 1947.-In the said Act. in section
2. in sutlsection (z) for the words " Central Govemment " the words " Federal
Govemmenf " shall be substituted.
4. Amendrnent of sections 3 and 6, Act X)CI of 19{7.-ln the said Act, in
scction 3 and section 6, for the words " Provincial Go\.ernment " wherever occurring the words " Federal Govemment " shall he substituted.
5. Repcal-The Railways (Transport of Goods) (Amendment) OrillDstroc,
ry73 N of r97j), is herebY rePealed.
one

